
M� Neighbor�' Pub Men�
12743 Jefferson Ave, 23602, Newport News, US, United States

+17578333333 - http://www.myneighborspub.com/

A complete menu of My Neighbors' Pub from Newport News covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here
on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about My Neighbors' Pub:
I'm not from VA, but was on my way and found this place near my hotel. It was great food, people and

atmosphere. Pool tables, flipper and darts... They made me feel like I was normal. read more. When the weather
is good you can also eat outside, and there is complimentary WLAN. The premises on site are accessible, and
therefore no problem for guests with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about My

Neighbors' Pub:
There they were for their big Army Navy game and cocksucker. The volume was too low and could not really
hear it. Asked the bartender if she could put it on. She said she already asked and she said no. FALLEN your

with a big party for the game and you can't hear it. I wouldn't be back. read more. At My Neighbors' Pub in
Newport News, a delicious brunch is served in the morning, where you can have your fill pamper your taste

buds, Of course, you also have to try the tasty burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges served.
In addition, there are fine American meals, such as burgers and grilled meat, At the bar, you can unwind with a

cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
TEXAS

Burger�
PATTY MELT

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Su�
PHILLY

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Drink�
DRINKS

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHILI

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SPAGHETTI

TUNA STEAK

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -00:00
Tuesday 11:00 -00:00
Wednesday 11:00 -00:00
Thursday 11:00 -00:00
Friday 11:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -01:00
Sunday 11:00 -00:00
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